### October 2018

**October 3**  
**Smith 271**  
8:00 – 8:50  
Addiction Medicine – Opiate Guidelines and Protocol  
Melisa Gibson, MD

9:00 – 9:45  
Scholarly Activity - Journal Club - Emily Jones, MD

9:45 – 10:00  
QIPC – Gordy Powers, MD

10:00 – 10:50  
Epic Upgrade 2018 Training – Jackie Lawliss

11:00 – 12:00  
Ortho – Concussion - David Lisle, MD

12:00  
Balint Meeting  
G1 – Jon Porter, MD, Rachel Humphrey, MD  
G2 – Jim Ulager, MD, Clara Keegan, MD  
G3 – Martha Seagrave, PA, Michelle Paavola, MD (Smith 271)

**October 10**  
**Med Ed. 300**  
8:00 – 8:50  
Fluoride Varnish Training – Laurie McLean

9:00 – 9:50  
CAM – Chiropractic – John Bisaccia

10:00 – 11:00  
Pharmacy – Kathy Boland, PharmD

11:00 – 11:30  
Break

11:30 – 1:00  
Panel Discussion Luncheon – Steve Genereaux, MD, Jean Andersson-Swayze, MD, Mike Johnson, MD, Chuck Schmitt, MD and Kimberly Schmitt, PA

**October 17**  
**Med Ed. 205**  
7:30 – 8:00  
Meet and Greet Applicants  
**Davis**  
8:00 – 9:00  
Peds Grand Rounds - tba

**Thursday October 18**  
**Rowell 107**  
7:30 - 8:30  
Strip Rounds

8:30 - 9:30  
Core Adult – Fibromyalgia – Michelle Cangiano, MD

9:30 - 10:30  
Core OB – OB presenting

10:30 - 11:30  
Core Adult – Sinusitis – Amanda Kolb, MD

12:00 – 1:00  
RSL

**October 24**  
7:00 – 12:30  
Intraining Exam – FAH PRISM TRAINING ROOM  
Lunch on Own

**November 1**  
**Task Trainer Room – Sim Center**  
8:00 – 12:00  
Ultrasound Workshop  
Kim Sikule, MD, Aaron Reiter, MD

**Austin**  
12:00 – 1:00  
RDL